
a spiritual journey around lake
simcoe and couchiching

In the spirit of the mother earth water
walks by grandmother josephine mandamin
of the three fires lodge of the midewewin

society of the anishinaabe nation.



A Spiritual Journey
Since the Mother Earth Water Walks began in 2005, all of the
Great Lakes, the St. Lawrence River and a journey that brought wa-
ter inland from all of the oceans, has taken place. These epic walks
have been in response to the deteriorating health of the waters of
Turtle Island and when Grandmother Josephine Mandamin realized
this, she reinvigorated the traditional woman’s role of caring for and
speaking for the waters. Carrying a copper kettle full of water and
accompanied by a man carrying an eagle feather staff, the walkers
engage in prayer and thanksgiving for the life-giving properties of the
water. Ceremony is done for the water in advance and along the way
as well. In Anishinaabe tradition, the women wear skirts when en-
gaged in ceremonial practice. We also observe a tradition of not
touching sacred items when we are in moon time or menses. We use the
four sacred medicines in our ceremonies and natural, unprocessed to-
bacco is used when possible in our offerings and prayers. We also
love strawberries and they hold a special place in our lives, as they
are the first fruits of a new season. You will also often see them used
in our ceremonies.
Kindness and generosity are also part of our tradition.  We hope that
the communities we walk through will think of us and come to speak
with us, and learn about caring for the lake and the tributaries in
good ways. We would especially like to interact with children and
elders and are looking forward to meeting all of you along the trail.
Chi Miigwech Kina Waaya. thank you all our relations

We acknowledge and give
thanks to all of the

Women Water Walkers all
over the World. WE will
continue to bless and

heal the waters.



 Lake Simcoe assumes a mighty role in the lives of its residents
and yet it is so very easy to take this incredible natural resource
for granted. The many stressors on the lake include sewage,
industrial pollution, storm drain runoff, excess fertilizers, in-
vasive species and waste left in the lake from ice fishing season
and summer boaters.
The Emergency Response Plan
Accidents do happen and every day we hear of more oil and hazardous material spills in water bodies
across North America. It has happened in the past in Lake Simcoe. We strongly feel there is a need for
a dedicated emergency response system for the waters of Lake Simcoe and Couchiching. We need to
purchase clean up equipment and provide the necessary training to all of the fire departments and
emergency response teams all around the lake. We will be working on this effort until we have an ex-
cellent program in place..

The Threats Facing
Lake Simcoe &
Couchiching

lake simcoe region
conservation authority

www.lsrca.on.ca

mother earth water walks
www.motherearthwaterwalk.com

ladies of the lake
www.lakeladies.ca

***

phone: 905-252-8003

email; bigcanoeb@gmail.com

donations: www.gofundme/7zn454

fb.com/groups/waawaasaemaning

***

Connect with us...

a beautiful sunset at sandy beach
on georgina island.

(photo by rebecca trumble)

Some useful links



The Walking Route
*Please note that this route is subject to change without notice.

Please use the contact information listed on page 3 to confirm loca-
tion of walkers.

june 23rd
georgina island walk. community members and guests only.

june 24th
from virginia beach to keswick via lakeshore route.

june 25th
keswick to innisfil

june 26th

innisfil to barrie

june 27th

barrie to orillia

june 28th

orillia to washago

june 29th

washago to rama

june 30th

rama to gamebridge

july 1st

gamebridge to beaverton

july 2nd

beaverton to virginia


